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is j,]j they are incorrectly placed in tile g [an
in the S]. (MF.) Or ~, is formed from ,5
by eliding the j, and doubling the kS, and the,
substituting for the teiihdeed .j; and if you elid
the :; and replace it by *, you must restore th
teshdeed, and say, & #.dj CtL. (5 at the eni
of art. .S.)

2. 5j, (.K,) inf. n. , (,) Ie smneared I
shle-camel's tents vith jO5, (5, 1,) in order tha
the young one might not suck her. (S.) - Ant
hiJlil lie bound the shie-cainel' uddelr rvith a
fj1w [q. v.], in order that the pieces of n'ood
bound uptn hetr udder to prorent her young one
from sucking ke, might not make any impr.e.ion
upon her. (,' TA.) [But sec;lt, whichl indi.
cates that the true meaning is, lie smeared the
shs-caimel's teats n,;th jl in order that the piecei
q.f wood above mnentioned mniht not makle any
intpression upon thent.] _ , , inf. n. U,~/j3

(lis (a man's, S) teeth became black. (Lth, 9, I·.)

jL Fresh camels' or similar dlung (a),
[mixed with dust, or earth,] writh which a she-
ramel'sr teats are smeared, (T, S, M,*) in order
that the young one ,may not suck her, (S, M,)
and that the pieces of wood which are bound upon
er ,utdder to prerent her young one from sucking

ti,ay not mnake any imnprcssion upon her; (T, M;)
i.q. ;J: or dung (O>*m9&) before mixed witih

dust or earth is called u,&: and when mixed,
l jek: and when the teats are smeared with it,

;kt- (Lth, ].)

1. 1, aor. LW inf. n. &, and y (S,
Mlb, O) and s.,a and 'li,, (S, I,) It (in-
formation, news, or tidings, 5, ], or discourse,
MAlb, and a thing, TA) became spread, published,
or divulged; (5, Msb, ], TA;) became reve~aled,
muade known, or disclosedl. (Mqb.) - You say
a Iso, j . .J% 1 tInjustice, or tyranny, spread.
(TA.)..And t4.ji sjjq.JI L'; ?The mange,
or scab, became general, and spread, in the shin.
(TA.)

4. 1&I)I, (5, M1b, g,) and p ill, (Zj, 9,)

as in the kur iv. 85, (Zj,) inf n. ill, (TA in
art. #) Ie spread, published, divulged, re-
t,eale, raadi knowen, or disclosed, it; (Zj, 5, Meb,l
1] ;) and (to Zj, but in the ]g, "or,") proclaimed
it among the people; (Z7j, g;) namely, informa-
tion, news, or tidings, (5,) or discourse, (Mqb,)
or a secret. (]i.) Hence, app., (TA in art.

.U t (l, 0I C,) and J 1 AsI3I, (15)

~,,,J ~ L , (9,) or J.JI M , (.,)
7'ke peop/e, or company of men, and the camels,

drann what was in the watering-trouqh, or tank,
(S, .TA,) all of it. (5.) - And hence, app.,
(TA,) ! tit signifies also He took it away;

d namely, another's property, (1,) and anything.
(TA.) -Accord. to the 1, the medial radical

n letter is both j and l; but correctly it is i5:
e (TA in the present art. andl in art. jl) :) so
e accord, to AZ and J and Z. (TA in art. t).)

d 1 [A babbler ofsecrets 4c.;] one weho wiU
not keep, or conceal, a secret: ( o, K :) or one mwho
is unable to ronceal his informpation, nen's, or
tiditgs: an epithet of an intensive form: (TA:)

d nltiJ anhd ir'j (p, M, K) and nJyt (M1, K)
i Dcadly poion: (S, M, h :) or poison thlat taik

effect ; or that remainsfixed, and collects: (A :)
a dial. var. of )aW 6&c., (Q,) and C1l. (XM.)
And the second of these words, Death: so in thee a ccor. a .A t .. .
saying, jl 4i ol, 1 s U .lL [all.iy God givee
him to drink the cup of death]; as mentioned by
L ih. (M.) L.&

1. jJl, aor. , inf n. J. 7,, It (a garment)
nas long, so that it touched the ground. (Msh.)

lIe, or it, had a ,j; [app. said of a horse
c., as meaning be had a long tail, or a pensint

portion to hix tail; and probably of a garment,
as meaning it hatd a skirt, or lower extremity,
reaching nearly, or quite, to the ground, or
dragged upon the ground, when mnade to hang
down; and perhaps of a man, as meaning he had
a Jy. to his garment;] as also *t .l. (M, ]k.)
-And, said of a man, (M, M 9b, .K,) aor. as
above, (M, Msb,) and so the inf. n., (M,) lIe
walhed with an elegant and a proud and self-con-
ceited gait, drayging huis tj [or skirt, or the
loner extremity of his garment]; (M, ] ;) and in
like manner zJll is said of a she-camel: (M:) or
he dragged his Jl,il [or shirts, or the loner
extremities of his garnment or garments], by reason
ofpride and self-conceit: (Msb:) or .JIl, (T, S,)
"~ .' , said of a girl, or young woman, (T,)
or of a woman, ( a,) aor. ,u, (T, S,) inf. n. as
above, (T,) she dragged her JI, (T,) or her t
jJ, (S,) upon the ground, wralking with an
elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait.
(T, 5.) [See also 5.] _- ; JlJ3 He raised his E

tail; (M, 1;) said of a horse, and of a mountain- e

goat. (M.) And t*J .:Jl She (a camel) 9

spread ler tail upon her thigas. (T.)_ J1i 
'e1l i. q. J."l1 [app. as meaning He acted towards
him, or behaved to him, with boldness, forivard- ;
ness, presumptuousness, or arrogance]; as also

* ;j3. (4.)_ :Jil Jl1, (M, Mob, ,) aor.
as above, (M,) and so the inf. n., (Msb,) The (
thing ,ras, or became, low, base, vile, mean, con-
temptible, or ignominious. (M, Msb, ].) And k
dji.. ;JIj lisi state, or condition, became lowered, t
or abased; as also t ,JI.j. (O,1.)- .JI .
said of a woman, (M, 1V,) and of a she-camel, u
(M,) She was, or became, lean, or emaciated, P
(M, !5,) and in a bad condition. (M.) u

a. 4 ,k,, inf. n. J [He made his gar-
ment to hazr a j.., i. e. skirt, or lower extremity,
reaching nenrly, or quite, to the ground, or such
as to be dragged upon the ground; or] he made

his garment long: (T:) and &. t ,jll he made
his garment to have a long jl. (T,TA.)_
[Hencce, d..;S C. t I added an appendix to
his n,riting, or book; like _;ej,. And hence, the
inf. n. Je.: is used to signify tAn appendix;

like ; as also j;. Ji.] '% J. . [I nwrote
a ]i. (iB, TA on the letter I.) [See also 2 in
art JJ.:.]

4. J..I: see 1, second sentence. ,.J JlSI:
see 2. -l,s .Jlil She (a woman) let (lown
her kl,d.coveritg. (T,S,,.*) -_ Jl , (T,S,
M, M,b, K,) inf. n. aJill, ($,* M, Mqb,) lie
lonered hin; aba:'ed hikm; rendered hin rile,
mcan, contemiit;i, eor ignominious; or held hirn
in Iony, or mean, e.ti,aation; (T, S, M, M.sl, .K ;)
and .lid not tend himi, .r take care of oi i, relil;
(M, . ;) namely, his horse, (T, 5, M,) and his
young man, or slave; (.;) or it is said of the
owner of a thing. (Msb.) It is said in a trad.,
($, M,)of the Prophet, (M,) ,' JI )Jl l C' 

(S, M,) i. c. [lie forbade] the using of horses
for mean work, and burdlens. (8, TA.) And

tl! I rendered her lean; or enmarianted her;
namely, a woman, and a camel. (TA.)

5. I .JI Tle beast noved ablout its
tail. (M.) And hence, (I,) J.U lie (a
man, TA) walked with an elegant andl a proud
and self-conceited gail, (M, K,) [nlapp., draqginy
hist ji (or lskirt), like J1;.]_ [It occurs in thc
M and L, in art. blj: said of a branch, or twig,
app. as meaning It inclined linbcrly.from side
to side: but in the IC, I there finsd in its place
0'L']..See also 1.

6: see 1, last sentence but one,

J.b. The lattler, or hinder, or the last, or hind.
mtost, part of anything. (M, K.) Accord. to
MF, this is the proper signification, and the
other significations here following are tropical.
(TA.) [But in my opinion, the word in each of
the next two senses, or at least in the former of
them; if not strictly proper, is what is termed
iae i! ,a~., i. e. a word so much used in a
tropical sense as to be, in that sense, convention-
ally regarded as proper.]_ - [A shirt, or lower
extremity, of a garment, reaching nearly, or
quite, to the ground, or thaot is dragged upon
tha ground, nAhen made to hang donn:] the
eztremity, of a garment, that is next the ground,
and so if not touching it [as nell as if touching
it]; an inf. n. used in this sense: (Mb :) or the
part of a waist-wrapper (dJl), and of a garment
of any kind], thiat is dragged [upon the ground],
'M, ],) wAhen it is made to hang down: (M:)
or the part, of an ijl, and of a [garment of the
kind called] i.Dp, tiat is made to hang down, and
ouches the ground: atd the part, of any kind of
garment worn by a woman, that the nwearer drags
upon the ground behind her: (Lth, T:) or the
warts, all round, of a woman's garment, thatfall
upon the ground: and the portion that it made
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